## PT Screening
- Can not ambulate
- Transfer > min assist
- Unsteady gait
- Unsteady with assist device
- Unsafe with assist device
- PT assess if yes to any above
- No needs identified

## OT Screening
- No bathe self > 48 hrs
- No dress self > 48 hrs
- No feed self > 48 hrs
- Splint to prevent deformity
- Splint to protect deformity
- Splint to support deformity
- OT assess if yes to any of the above
- No needs identified

## Speech Screening
- Communication deficit
- Cough w/intake
- Choke w/intake
- Splint to prevent deformity
- Splint to protect deformity
- Splint to support deformity
- Speech assess if yes to any of the above
- No needs identified

## Wound Care Screening
- Stage II or > skin breakdown
- Deep Tissue Injury
- Wound present on admission
- Wound Vac present on admission
- CWON assess if yes to any above

## CHf/AMI/Pneumonia/COPD Risk Assessment Screening Tool
- 1 Primary diagnosis of Heart Failure or AMI or Pneumonia or COPD - reason for admission. F NOT STOP HERE
- 1 Polypharmacy more than 10 meds daily and/or high risk meds - diabetic, digoxin, coumadin, ASA, piavix
- 1 Poor health literacy - unable to verbalize illness and self-care plan ex. daily wt, diet, signs and symptoms, language barrier
- 1 Physical limitations - deconditioning, frailty, unable to perform ADLs
- 1 Poor social support - lives alone, no care giver, over 60 years of age
- 1 Prior hospitalization - unplanned non-elective readmit in the last 30 days
- 1 Palliative treatment concerns - end stage disease, DNR, advance directives
- 1 Psychological concerns - anxiety or depression

### Total Score: 0

**Referral Made for a Score of 3 or More. Selection Should be based on Diagnosis**
- Consult CHF/AMI RN and Case Management
- Consult Pneumonia/COPD Navigator